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An Act to encourage the Refining of Metals III
Ontario.
H IS :iHAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
:enacts as follows:-
1. This Act may b~ cited as The Metal Refining Bml11tYShort till•.
Act. 7 Edw. VII. c. 14, 3. 1.
2.-(1) The Treasurer of Ontario may, under the author- Payment of
ity of such regulations as may from time to time be made ~:::~8.to
in that behalf by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, pay .
in each year to the refiners of the m~tals or metal com-
pounds hereinafter specified, when refined in Ontario from
ore'rai ed and mined in Ontario, a bounty upon each pound
of such metal or compound so refined as follows:-
Class 1.-0n r~fined metallic nickel or on refined oxide Nickel.
of nickel, 6 cents per pound on the free metallic
nickel or on the nickel contained in the nickel
oxide; but nickel upon whi~h a bounty has
already been paid in one form of product shall
not be entitled to any further bOUJ1ty in any oUler
form; and the amount to be paid al' bounty on the
'nickel products herein mentioned is not to exceed
in all $60,000 in anyone year.
Class 2.-0n refined metallic colbalt or on refined oxide Cobalt.
of cobalt, 6 cents per pound on the free metallic
cobalt or on the cobalt contained in the oxide of
cobalt; but cobalt upon which a bounty has already
been paid in one form of product shall not be
entitled to any further bounty in any other form j
and the amount to be paid as bounty on the cobalt
products herein mentioned is not to exceed in aU
$30,000 in anyone year.
Class 3.-0n refined metallic copper or on refined sul- Copper.
phate of copper, 1V2 cents per pound on the free
metallic copper or on the copper contained in the
sulphate of copper, or on any copper product
carrying at least 95 per cent. of metallic copper,
oDc-half cent per pound; hut copper upon which a
hounty has already becn paid in one form of pro-
duct shall not bt} entitled to an)' further bounty in
51 Chap. 33. BOUNTY ON METAL REFINI '0. Sec. 2 (1).
Ari<nie.
any other form; and the amount to be paid as
bounty on the coppcr products hcrein mentioned
is not to exceed in all $60,000 in anyone year.
Class 4.-0n white arsenic, otherwise known as arseni·
ous acid, productld from mispickel ores and not
from ore carrying smaltite or niccolite or cobal-
tite, one·half cent per pound; but the amount
to be paid as bounty on the arscnic compound'
herein mentioned is not to exceed in all $15,000
in anyone ytlar.
~~:~~~:~unt (2) If so much of any of the above-mentioned clasSes of
of boudnty d refined products is refined in Ontario in anyone year that
earn. exeee • th h b . f h .d Iapproprialion. e amount ere y set apart In respect 0 t c sal c ass
would be insufficient to pay the bounties herein provided
therefor, then the bounty payable to the refiners of such
cIa s of refined products shall abate and be payable upon a
pro mta basis so that not more than the maximum: amount
herein specified for any of the said cIa ses shall be paid in
respect of aid elas' in anyone year.
Period during (3) The bounties hercin providcd for. hall cea e and deter-
whleh pa)·able. mine with the payment of any sum or sums which shall have
been carned during the period of ten years from the 20th




3. No person, firm or company shall be entitl~d to claim
or receive any of the bounties in this Act provided for
unless such person, firm or company shall have betn at aU
times prepared and ready and willing, during the period
for which the bounty is claimed, to smelt, treat and refine
ores from which the snmc product as that on which the
bounty i claimed can be produced, belonging to any other
person, firm or company, at rates and on terms and condi-
tions approved by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, or
shall have betln ready to purcha e such ores at rates ap-
proved by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council as current
market rates. 7 Edw. VIT. c. 14 s. 3.
